
SNACK BITES
HUNGER-SATISFYING SNACKS

Help 
satisfy 

hunger and 
cravings  

4 grams of 

fibre

Cleanse Day  
approved

100  
calories 
per serving 

5 grams
of protein from 
fava beans and 
peanut butter 

IDEAL FOR:
• People looking for a satisfying  

snack option 
• Anyone following the Isagenix  

Cleanse Day protocol 
• Those ages 18+ 

You’re not the only one. Research shows 
that dieting for weight loss may increase the 
amount and intensity of food cravings. It’s not a 
matter of willpower — it’s science!

Rather than trying to power through those 
cravings, or worse yet … indulge in something 
that increases your waistline, why not have a 
yummy snack that’s good for you and helps 
manage hunger?

Our bodies need specific key nutrients to 
support cleansing. Most protocols don’t 
include key nutrients that nourish the body and 
support its natural detoxification processes. 

Do you feel like your 
cravings skyrocket when 
you try to eat healthy and 
stay on track with your 
weight loss goals? 

FLAVOURS:
Peanut Butter Bliss

With DNF-10, 
a unique peptide 
studied in weight 

loss research 

GLUTEN 
FREE

NON
GMO



Single-serve packets are designed 
for portion-controlled snacking 
The single servings take the guesswork out of creating the 
perfect snack that fits into your health and wellness routine.

Isagenix offers a 30-day product satisfaction guarantee o  n your 
first order so you may enjoy the benefits of Isagenix worry-free. 
See the Product Return & Refund Policy for details. 

Visit the Resources page IsaProduct.com to view 
allergen information.

Visit the product page at IsaProduct.com for nutrition and 
ingredient details.

For more information, 
contact your Isagenix 
Independent Associate:

WHY SNACK BITES ARE 
IMPORTANT FOR YOU

WHAT IS INTERMITTENT 
FASTING?

Regular consumption will  
help keep you full
The ingredients in Snack Bites are designed to help you 
overcome cravings and keep you satisfied.

They support your  
Cleanse Day success
Cleanse Days help support fat loss when used as part of an 
Isagenix System.
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The Isagenix weight loss system uses Cleanse Days, 
or intermittent fasting, to help your body lose weight, 
burn fat, and detoxify. Cleanse for Life is crucial to this 
process because it delivers the nutrients your body needs 
most with minimal calories. That’s what elevates your 
intermittent fasting day to an Isagenix Cleanse Day!

In a 12-week clinical study, participants following the 
Isagenix 30 Day System that included Cleanse Days had a 
20 percent reduction in fat mass and a 33 percent increase 
in total PCB (a environmental toxin) release from fat stores.

https://www.isagenix.com/~/media/compliance/return-and-refund-policy/us-en-return-and-refund-policy.pdf 
https://www.isagenix.com/~/media/6AACA301096348BC923DDF8FC0891BB2?_ga=2.89126171.1252618913.1579121950-18507682.1568312311
https://cdn.isagenix.com/fos/C/C/2/{CC24D4CC-E88E-4A16-90C7-91E9900E0439}.pdf 
https://cdn.isagenix.com/fos/C/C/2/{CC24D4CC-E88E-4A16-90C7-91E9900E0439}.pdf 

